
OUTING DAYS

dal soap on display is  a «how window 
her* in town would bn mpecially ap
plicable in MMM instance*. It  ia rec-

Cequille country. He ia an

which they expect soon. •

The Coquill* Laundry *  Ice Co. is 
handling a lot o f fish this year, Mr. 
Morrison ' receiving shipments by 
truck from as fa r away as Rogue 
river, iv o ry  morning he ships large 
consignments by rail, that o f Tuesday 
morning amounting to 8,000 pounds.

The people who say last Sunday 
night was the warmest o f the season 
are sustained by the thermometer. It 
has been quite warm hi the sunshine, 
too, moot o f the week—but still very 
fa ir summer resort weather as weath
er goes in most o f the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. A . L. Swanson and 
4ve children, who coos* from  Barnett, 
111., where they have been fanning, 
and M r% ad Mrs. 0 . M. Swanson and 
three chillren from  Middletown, Ohio, 
a factory town, cam* to Coquill* Tues
day, expecting to make their home

Mr. and M ie. E. D. Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. T . Dungey and daughter, 
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Savage and 
son, J. C. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W . S. 
Graham and daughter, Rena, Mrs. 
Fred MeOeQan and two children, Mrs 
Jobes and two children went down to 
Bandon this morning to camp on the

Summer daya anddpmmar pleaaures are here at last 
Why not add to your pleasures a KODAK. Our Stock 
i i  complete and we will be giad to ahow yoa how easy 
they are to uae. A choice of pricea from $1 to $66.

KNOWLTON’S
D R U G  S T O R E

the latter to reamin at Berkeley dar
ing the school year. Mr. K. w ill re
turn in about a week.

Chas. Meyers, who is now a ser
geant in the regular army stationed 
at Vancouver, visited Ids parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. i. D. Meyers, here between 
train* on Monday. He had come down 
here to get a deserter at the Smith 
m ill and had to gat back Tuesday to 
accompany Ms company to Palo A lto, 
California, Wednesday where they 
w ill be sent fo r training.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment o f Anderson’s Practical Business 
College on the third page o f this is
sue. The faculty consists o f the 
principal, H. 0 . Anderson, and Miss 
Mary E. Lucas, o f Portland, who has 
had a long and successful experience 
ia commercial schools. The opening 
o f the fa il term win be the beet pos
sible time to enroll in this institution.

Geo. A . Robinson and Geo. 8. Davis 
and their wives returned Tuesday 
from a three weeks’ camping trip. 
They went first to St. Martin’s 
Springs fo r a week and then spent 
four or five days at Portland during 
Buyers’ Week. From there they 
came fa w n  to Eugene and went 60 
miles up the McKensie to Foley's 
Springs where they spent a week.

ChitUm Bark Oregon Grape Roots 
Dandelion Roots Rose Leaves 

Fox Glove Leaves
and all other drug plants, write to

GEO. SCHUMACHER, Sumner, Ore

There was a meeting o f the Cow 
Bay Presbytery at the Baxter House 
her* on Wednesday, at which the prfc- 
cipal business transacted was the dis- 
sohAion o f the pastoral relations ex
isting between Rev. J. F. Vernon and 
the Presbyterian church at M yrtle 
Poin t

C. R. Peck, o f Marshfield, le ft for 
San Francisco yesterday to enter the 
oflicen training school at the Presidio.

Irvin D. Custer is expected home 
from Eugene today for n short vaca
tion. Ho is secretary o f the Y . M. C. 
A . there. 0

There w ill bo 0 business meeting of 
the W. C. T . U. ot 2:30 tomorrow 
(Saturday) afternoon ot Mrs. 8. V. 
Epperson’s.

* Mias Ethel Tollock, o f Eugene, has 
taken Mist Cecelia Hoffman’s place 
aa stenographer in Roadmaster Mur
dock’s office.

Mr. and Mr*. 8. 8. Endicett earns 
down from M yrtle Point Sunday for n 
viajt with their daughter, Mrs. C.

Edward Lorenz an /  son started by 
Monday morning's train fo r Medford, 
summoned then  on account o f the 
critical illness o f Mra. Lorenz’s fath- 

thers with her tor work thaa the man and hoys ho-
S A S m  A S M S i lm v a i lio r *  employed.

M. J. Hortson returned Inst Thurs
day from n hunting trip  np near Rain- 
rock, on tbs W illam ette Pacific this 
aids o f Eugene. He was out with 
Jim Collier and Ed Lorens and got s  
nice fa t buck which It took him about 
Ave hours to get out o f the canyon 
into camp.

One thing which appears to he 
drouth proof in this country is the 
Evergreen blackberry crop which Is 
just beginning to ripen and promises 
to be ns abundant ns over. Somehow 
the Evergreen* always appear to bo

or. Mrs. L. hoe 
mother for seven

The dear hunting ahason was closed 
last weak by Gov orner Withycotnb# 
until Sept. 1, owing to the groat dan
ger from  form t fires. Unless rain 
comm meenwhÙe the born arili proba
bly be kept up awhU* longer.

S» •

r Word has been reoeived from Pan) 
WUaon, who is stationed at San Pe
dro. Cal., by bis fothor, V. R. Wilson, 
that 1m baa been advanced to the posi
tion o f first petty officer in the naval 
unit with which he la stationed.

Coming at the Scenic— Greater 
VRagraph Photo Plays. Watch fa r

They had a lot o f good fishing and 
enjoyed the outing immefiaely.

V. H^Wilaon, Expert Watchmaker. 
Sure and quick work. No delays. Co- 
quille. Or*.

Hereafter a ll automobile and repair 
work must be settled fo r before it 
lm vm  the garage. A . A . Pauli.

W AN TED —H alf ton Oregon Grape 
roo t Geo. T . Moulton.

TH* mo#t
man on earth

T h e  e lectric  m otor has freed  the m odern farm er from  the
shackles o f  drudgery. . . .  ...

F or less than h a lf th e cost o f keeping an extra  “ hand you  
can have you r cows m ilked , you r cream  separated and th e real 
w ork  o f  a ll you r oth er chores done by a G-E electric  m otor.ScenicG. 8. Matthewson, o f Dora, was 

over at Marshfield yesterday to se
cure cqble for the logging camp at 
the former pine*.

Mrs. Helen N y* and Mrs. Fred Bai- 
Ioni have bean down at Langlois for 
tha past two weeks visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Cope.

Eleven cars o f cattle were shipped 
from M yrtle Point to the Portland 
stockyards in four consecutive day* 
during the past week.

Marshfield and North Bend nr* be- 
ginning to talk about boue* famines, 
and houses to rent are likewise get
ting scarce in Coquille.

..Lieut. Ear) W illey coma in the lat
ter part o f lent week and le ft again 
Wednesday. He is to report at the 
American Lake training camp next 
week to assist ia drilling thorn coa- 
eerptod fo r the new National army.

Fall M illinery ia now out at the 
W hite House.

A . M. Woodford, Mrs. J. A . Lamb 
and eon, Irving, and Mr*. Jennie WQ-

Mrs. A lex Sondan and bar three 
children spent Monday and Tuesday 
here with her unde and aunt, Mr. and' 
Mr*. A. T . BoMon, going on to Powers 
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Snndon is i trusted employ* o f the Smith m ill at 
Marshfield where he has been for the 
rest eight years.

it any 8«atin*l render wants to 
earn n $1,000 reward, a ll he need da la 
to secure the arreé t and conviction o f 
tha two partim  who robbed the First 
National Bank, o f Medical Lake, 
Washington, on Tuesday, July *1, 
Further S form ati on about them can

T H E A T E R
ALL STAR CAST

Blanche Sweet, Mae Marsh, 
Robert Hamm, Dorothy and 
Lillian Gish and Henry B. Wal
thall, in the six-act drama,

Natica to M ilk Costernerà.
Owing to high prie* d f buttorfat 

and all faad stufi and stringent dairy 
laws going iato affaci immediately we 
w ill be compeUed to m ia* thè prie* 
o f milk to $3.00 per 80 qU. conimene 
ing 8*pt. 1, 1817.

A . Wilson.
Gao-JLareas.

The Oregon 
Agricultural Collegi

E. H. Poole, one o f the Port Orford 
volunteers, spent Inst Saturday night 
her* with his ancle, A . T . Boldon, and 
went on to Portlahd Sunday morning 
to answer n summons to the colors. 
He has been assigned to the Surgical 
division, where his work w ill be the 
Inspection o f yffirg frtrl Instruments

with comedy
Produced by D. W. Griffith, the 
producer of "Intolerance” aad
"The Birth of a Nation.” .
M ATINEE, w illi Orchestra, at M i

Monday, Aug. 27
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